RRC Home Firearm Safety Course
The Rochester Rifle Club is offering a combination of courses including the NRA Home Firearm
Safety Course. The courses will be Saturday, April 14, 2018 from 8:00 AM until 6 PM. This
course does not involve live fire, but teaches how to safely handle and store handguns, rifles, and
shotguns in your home. The course appears to meet the training requirement to obtain a FL
pistol permit.
Immediately following the above course, the RRC will be holding an additional course that
focuses on safe gun handling and includes live fire. This is not an NRA course. Students having
a NY pistol permit should bring, if they have one, a handgun, eye and hearing protection,
cleaning supplies, approximately 100 rounds of ammunition, and a spotting scope. For those
students who do not have a NY pistol permit, we will have air guns available. In addition, we
will be offering an optional module, at additional course for students desiring to obtain a UT
permit. There will be a discussion over the lunch period covering the legalities of the use of
force and deadly force in New York State.
Cost of the course will be $110 for the combination of the NRA Home Firearm Safety and the
RRC Fundamentals of Safe Gun Handling courses. The UT permit course option is an additional
$100. Checks should be made out and sent to Donald Rimai, P.O. Box 505, Webster, NY 14580.
Email questions or inquiries to donrimai@gmail.com. Please register and pay for the course by
March 16, 2018. Please also note that the Rochester Rifle Club requires that you will have to
sign a liability waiver in order to use the Club’s facilities.
Please note that magnum ammunition cannot be used at the RRC.
Topics covered include:
A. Firearms safety
B. Fundamentals of loading, shooting, and unloading various firearms
C. Ammunition selection
D. Cleaning firearms
E. Safe storage of firearms
F. Opportunities to enhance shooting skills
This class will be limited to 12 students. Students can register at
https://www.nrainstructors.org/CourseDetails.aspx?Courseid=465680&seats=12&State=n&zip=
14580&radius=25.1&id=4&bsa=&youth=&women=
Don Rimai, NRA certified instructor

